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What is a UnionOfEgoists.com?
This is an informational resource provided by Kevin I. Slaughter of Underworld Amuse-
ments and Trevor Blake of OVO, initiated in February and publicly launched April 1st of 
2016. The website initially focuses on providing historical, biographical and bibliographical 
details of a few their favorite Egoist philosophers. It is also integrating the archives of egoist 
website i-studies.com, the former project of Svein Olav Nyberg, and the EgoistArchives.
com project of Dan Davies. Further, it will be home to Der Geist, a Journal of Egoism in 
print 1845 – 1945. UnionOfEgoists.com will be the best resource for Egoism online.

What is a Union of Egoists?
“We two, the State and I, are enemies. I, the egoist, have not at heart the welfare of this 
“human society,” I sacrifice nothing to it, I only utilize it; but to be able to utilize it com-
pletely I transform it rather into my property and my creature; i. e., I annihilate it, and 
form in its place the Union of Egoists.”

– Max Stirner, The Ego and Its Own

What is Egoism?
“Egoism is the claim that the Individual is the measure of all things.  In ethics, in episte-
mology, in aesthetics, in society, the Individual is the best and only arbitrator.  Egoism 
claims social convention, laws, other people, religion, language, time and all other forces 
outside of the Individual are an impediment to the liberty and existence of the Individual.  
Such impediments may be tolerated but they have no special standing to the Individual, 
who may elect to ignore or subvert or destroy them as He can.  In egoism the State has no 
monopoly to take tax or to wage war.”

-Trevor Blake, Confessions of a Failed Egoist
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S' f'l'est, 1n 
~=-...:=~=~= o las ical 

systen of 

Si · arly, in • he E o Stimer writes: "I ru no 
o t st •••• If I rc a 'd ist•, should place at the head e. 

do , a tho t, an idea, a principle, and should comp ete this s e 
's.yste tist', spinning it out to systen, a st cture oi thought" 
(p 147, Libertarian Book Club edition, 1 63). And in a p s e 
co paring ~ ~ to ""ower, he clearly re:ects ethical c -oi : "~e 

o· r doe not ollo t e calling to complete itsel , but it spenda 
ell ... s fore s to enjoy end consune e worl as well as 1 t c • u A 

is s · milar: "One might call out to the man, 'use your force'. Yet 
·t tl is 1 e vc uld be given the me ing that it w s man's task 

0 se hi o.ee. It i not so. ethar, each one really uses his force 
· he . s . coking pon thi as his calling." \pp.326-7). Plainer 

a. S ... irner s ~ an ethical egoist believing in a call1.ng 
' o ir.terest, is rd to inagine. 

The fact is that all t he nonsensical principles and values attributed 
to st·rn ir ~Clark the product, not of Stirner's thought, but of 
Cl 's att e pt to Extract a positive teachirs fron Stirner's negative 

llos ; and once tirncr' s negativity is recognize , all the 
problems Clark sees in Stirner can be cle red up. Thus when Clark 
c pl ·ns that S~irner n vcr defines self-dete~~nation, self-

a:renesa, an free will", 1. t is bee use Clark fa:t.ls to see that in 
St mer's thought such concepts are negative · to be self-d€termined 
~a , to Stirn r, not to be determined either b~ instinct or by f xed 
ide , ' . ses". Si · arly, "o.vnness", which so be£fl.es i:lark, is the 
state of being non-dete ned by tlose factors. In th nega ive sense 
l.t is also .. freedom" - ut it is dist1.ngu1.sh d by Stirner fro the 

ive id 81 of freedom, freedo .f;he sacred "phra o" for which one 
supposed to sac ifice oneself. That di tinction is perfectly clear; 
Clark, al gy for something positive, can only discern t at 

. ess and reedon are someti1es distingyished by Stirner and ometines 
• Unable to undgrstand, he sees a problem in Stirner. 

ain, when Clark conpl8l.n of a cont~ dicti n batwocn •· exploitative" 
and"Stoical." . leoont in Stirner• s thoughtl it is bQGause he cannot 
underst d Sttrn •s negat1.vity. Stimer, 1n point of fact, is 
nc.lther Sto·cal nor exp oitative; b t to the bourgAois mnd - full of 
pos1 tive assort on, d unaw re of the igru.ficance of negation - he 

111 aoem no on , now the other. He will seen cxploitotive when he 
negat-e-t'hc u rase " of moral ty and religion (love, reverence, 
sra i ude, etc.), and Stoical when he negat s the .,phrases" of' so-
c~l rldly sdom ( ucccss, ambition, cornpet~tion, etc.) Th t 
Stimer negatoe ~ sets o phra•s is clear in "The Ego nnd His Own .. , 

er he tos 1 ''Along with worldly goods, all sacred goods too 
be put ar:tey as n le»Jger valuable" (p.34?), and ''avarice and 

... ~t...1U· ~ for h en tand on level"' (p.33?). St1rner•s egoist lives on 
tircl.y different level, where there are no "phrases" of any kind: 

nei.ther avaricious no pietistical. 
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t e asquerading ~orali s. 
·nary found ions o oralism, 

The ·oo people 1 have their litt le pl s of how he hall 1 e 
for them but this yo~ ilk~ h ppens lso to h e plans of his ovm 

d r se t t "t.here rc other " only in rel tion to self. To 
the question oft e mar ists as to "what he ants to do then", he 
replies ( wi s u den -lo ~) : "I y un , I w t to li e, for once 
in , s well s other people! I ~ t to live my own life!" is 
ot r, o sees her fane e power over her son sl · pping ·1ay, i sinutrtes 

th t he is in the po 1 r of nother, to which he replies d<:f' t : "I 
n rcy orm po rer, l. other! d ~Jorking rcy ovm 'lill." 

.;) yO\ · mnn resists d upsets 11 the cl ms and plans of the 
cl orous or is by ertin m int · nin n ~ the te th f 
tyr c and tr ckl:t.n morol Shl the inv-incible cl irns of the E~o . To 

1 their taunts d cant a.bout duty h s refrain is: "I w mt to live, 
livel live !" With h ppiness and for happiness, I only det rmi d 
to 1 v II\Y om fc- last!*' 
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THE STO ! A Joum~.l for Fr · Spirit • :C i ·<1 d iahed by 
A. Sull en, 227 Colu us ;V nuc., Apt.2e, w York, N.Y. 10023, 

2.00 for s x (N.Anoricn) 2. ?5 (Else" ere). Published quarterl • 

Il DIVERSO N Italian individualist revic !1. Per tutto qu?nto 
qu. eto.& o le indiri zar : P e en Renzo B r chin, Pi " Z 
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~~ .b.tion o Children' rt. Pa · tm[;s, Collac;cs 
Qu ns' • n ional Port D.i t Gallery. 
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corner to 
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o s~on and o9ll for the 

lo t iord fro':\ the c il rcn is the portrai. t in th 
e ex· t of •1 is Pr sley · tl~ "The I ing"! 

f:lvourit t ot of no arch , but of a fishing boat, 
on f of o painti done by two yo gst rs .. The 1 ing, in gr .~ armour, 

cl in t :fore round lool~i~ pr tty ull, dead and clreo.ry, but 
hir is th o t cliv an ho py r· hi ,., boot I can ever r :nem~r 

havi! s en. It s e.rnG to b ~·O tly y llo v, lu , and red , end it naves, 
almost. bounc s , off t wall. If I had to chos , I \~uld prefer the 
company of that boo.t to c: of th monarchs on the walls sur· ounding it 

eJ"cept, p haps, t he on t hat will be oost appr ciat .. d by ego'sts : 
ra .. P .1dent 3e ,~. ... ;_·· ·rt ait resembl. t e·· bo~i-ktn8 ' Tutenkaintm. 

o I d.nus On- will contain th :fir t co plete .u ish 
Stimer' s s~ ol cs ·oy of 1842 "Art and Reli gionn , 

int oduc d by L 1r nee s.st pelevich. 

~o.so co : " enzo £ ovator' : l,Ulorchist Iconoclast" by arlo Verdini. 
Translated from the Itolian hy Stephen ar etta. Edit d by s.E.Pa er. 
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Stu cnt: "In a sociolist soci ty it is the other ay rounc! " 
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